Differences in abilities to colonize reproductive organs and to contaminate eggs in intravaginally inoculated hens and in vitro adherences to vaginal explants between Salmonella enteritidis and other Salmonella serovars.
In Experiment 1, mature laying hens were inoculated intravaginally with 10(6) colony-forming units of Salmonella enterica serovar enteritidis (S. enteritidis), Salmonella typhimurium, Salmonella infantis, Salmonella hadar, Salmonella heidelberg, or Salmonella montevideo to compare their abilities to colonize the reproductive organs of chickens and to contaminate eggs. Salmonella enteritidis was more frequently recovered (from 11 of 40 eggs, 27.5%) than the other serovars, and especially the inner shell was contaminated with these organisms in 10 of 40 eggs (25.0%). The contamination rates and the viable counts in cloaca were significantly (P < 0.05) higher in hens inoculated with S. enteritidis than in those inoculated with the other serovars at 4 days postinoculation (PI). In the vagina, the positive rates were 90%-100% in hens inoculated with S. enteritidis, and the viable counts of the organisms in this portion were significantly (P < 0.05) higher than those of the other serovars at 2, 4, and 7 days PI. The ceca were colonized similarly by each serovar at 7 days PI. The spleen and ovary were infected with S. enteritidis in three and one hen, respectively. No Salmonella was recovered from liver and peripheral blood in any hen. Salmonella enteritidis was recovered from other oviductal portions than the vagina (10%-20%), whereas no forming egg was contaminated in the oviduct. In Experiment 2, the in vitro adherence of these six serovars to the vaginal epithelium was compared with vaginal explants. The mean number of S. enteritidis attaching to the secondary villi in the vaginal lumen was significantly (P < 0.05) higher than those of the other serovars. These results suggest that S. enteritidis has a specific advantage over the other Salmonella serovars by its capacity to colonize the vaginal tissues of hens, and this higher affinity of S. enteritidis to the vagina may play a significant role in the production of many S. enteritidis-contaminated eggs.